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Summary: The many published names for the genus Frailea is a consequence of the high 
interpopulational diversity. This can be explained by the specific reproduction biology and 
ecology, in this combination unique within the family Cactaceae. Fraileas can be classified 
ecologically as stress-tolerant ruderals. The recently published Frailea mammifera subsp. 
angelesiae is presented here in detail, and a species from Paraguay, Frailea alexanderi, is 
described here as new to science. Several Frailea names are typified here to stabilize use of the 
names.   
 
 
Introduction 
 
The genus Frailea Britton & Rose (Cactaceae) is a group of small globular to short columnar 
cacti occurring in S Brazil, Uruguay, NE Argentina, Paraguay and E Bolivia. It was established in 
1922 by Britton & Rose, including eight species at that time. An increase of species names 
happened mainly in the 1970s when several cactus collectors and amateur botanists travelled 
through South America and published their results of cactus hunting in several cactus journals 
(Figure 1). 48 valid species names have been published up to 2005, three of them now applied to 
species of other genera. About 300 names at specific and infraspecific ranks have been published 
in the cactus literature, name- and trade lists, most of them are invalid or were only provisional 
names. 217 names at specific and infraspecific ranks are listed by the International Plant Names 
Index (IPNI, 2005). In a survey of the genus the Dutch cactus collector Prestlé (1997) presents an 
extreme splitters concept, dividing the genus in 3 subgenera, 8 sections with 27 subsections and 
65 species (not to mention umpteen of infraspecific names). In the same publication he published 
178 new names–only 13 of them valid. As true for many other genera of the Cactaceae, the 
number of published names at specific and infraspecific rank is much higher than the number of 
acceptable taxa, but a modern revision of the genus Frailea is still lacking. The most recent 
checklist compiled by Hunt (1999) accepts only 11 (plus 6 provisionally) species, whereas 
Anderson (2001, 2005) lists 17 species (Figure 1).  
The high number of mostly weakly characterized names, and moreover lacking type material for 
several taxa are stumble stones on the way to a new revision of the genus. In this paper we try a 
step towards a new revision by explaining patterns and causes of diversity within the genus, 
establishing a new name and typifying five names. 
 



 
Figure 1. Species numbers in the genus Frailea. a) Increase of valid names between 1835 and 
2005 (dots), and b) number of accepted (black columns) or provisionally accepted (grey columns) 
species in selected treatments. 
 
 
Diversity and biology of Frailea 
 
Strecker (1992) studied the diversity of cacti and found for the genus Frailea one centre of 
diversity in the southern part of Rio Grande do Sul (Brazil) and adjacent areas of Uruguay, as a 
second centre in the low mountain area of SE Paraguay, too. Figure 2 shows the number of 
species in a degree grid, based on a wide species concept (12 accepted species), but this basal 
pattern of species diversity would be reflected also by application of a narrow species concept. At 
least four species has been reported form a third centre of diversity, the low mountains in SE-
Bolivia (Sra. de San Jose, Sra, de Santiago). The distribution in the Chaco in certainly 
underestimated, where only one taxon, Frailea schilinzkyana subsp. concepcionensis (Buining & 
Moser) P. J. Braun & Esteves (Synonyms: Frailea pilzii Prestlé, nom. inval., Frailea klinglerana 
Prestlé, nom. inval.), grows in the dry forest. One species has been described from Colombia, 
Frailea colombiana (Werdermann) Backeberg, probably from a synanthropic and now extinct 
population far out from the natural genus range (therefore not indicated in Figure 2). 
The recent disjunct area of the genus or particular species, and the restriction to extrazonal 
habitats indicate rather a wider distribution of Frailea in the past, when the climate was more arid 
after the last glacial period (cf. Pennington et al., 2000; Prance, 1982), than the colonization of 
suitable patchy habitats by long distance dispersal. . 
 



 
Figure 2. Number of Frailea species per degree square in South America. 
 
In nature the morphological similarity within one population of Frailea usually is often quite 
high, whereas different populations often can be distinguished by the overall appearance of the 
plants: the infrapopulational diversity is usually lower than the interpopulational diversity. This 
diversity pattern is a result of the reproductive and ecological strategy, which can be 
characterized by the following traits: 
• longevity: the plants mostly have a longevity of only a few years, although some taxa in 

cultivation can be become 15 or more years old. 
• cleistogamy: the reproductive behaviour of the genus Frailea is characterized by cleistogamy, 

fruits are developed after self-fertilisation without anthesis (Britton & Rose, 1922: 208; 
Förster, 1846: 281; Schumann, 1898: 394). This is the main mode of generative reproduction 
in Frailea. Exceptions are some populations from SE Bolivia, e.g. Frailea chiquitana 
Cardenas and F. larae R. Vasquez–plants of these taxa show no cleistogamous flowers. 

• cross pollination: all Frailea species are able to form full developed flowers, too. These 
flowers are open for a few hours a day only [although flowers opened two days have been 
observed in cultivation as exception (Köhler, 1968)]. Own observations in cultivation shows 
high synchronic flowering, which obviously is controlled by sunshine and warm temperatures 
(cf. Castellanos, 1966–67; Kiesling, 1975), soil moisture and air humidity. Under such 
conditions nearly all plants of the same cohorte open their flowers at the same day. In nature 
synchronisation of anthesis increases the pollination success and fruit setting, caused by higher 
attractiveness to the pollinators and higher probability of pollination (Schlindwein & 
Wittmann, 1995).  

• fruit setting: fruits can be developed early in the live stage, sometimes already in the year after 
germination. Young plants firstly set fruits from cleistogameous flowers, only later they are 
able to develop full flowers (Simon, 1966, Pearce, 1978). 



• dormancy: the seeds show enforced dormancy, the seeds are able to germinate immediately 
after fruit ripening, supposed that the environmental conditions (moisture, temperature, light) 
are sufficient for germination. Seeds may germinate already in the fruit sometimes (Förster, 
1846: 301). 

• seed longevity: seeds of Frailea have a short longevity. Usually the seeds loose their viability 
after a few months, although there are a few reports of successful sowing (but low germination 
rates) of few years old seeds (Havlícek, 1996; Hefti, 1996; Pearce, 1978; Rojas-Aréchiga & 
Vázquez-Yanes, 2000). 

• dispersal: seeds are mainly dispersed by ants (synzoochory, short distances) or by floating 
after heavy rainfall or inundation along rivers (hydrochory, short to medium distances) (cf. 
Bregman, 1988). Dispersal by anemochory has been discussed, too. Ritter (1980: 477) 
assumed that the seed shape of Frailea is an adaptation to anemochory, which was denied by 
Bregman (1988). However it can’t be excluded that seeds (or even dry berries) can be blown 
above the ground over more or less short distances. This has been reported already by Hassler 
(in Schumann, 1903b). The mechanism for occasional long distance dispersal of Frailea seeds 
has not been studied up to now, but epizoochory seems to be most probable (eg. fruits attached 
to the fell of animals, or seeds in mud adherent the feets of cattle).  

• succulence: plants are able to tolerate arid periods of the microclimate (characteristic for 
nearly all cacti). During dry periods the plants of some species can be sunken into the soil, 
such reducing water loss by transpiration.  

• ecology: most species of Frailea are restricted to more or less unproductive extrazonal 
habitats where moderate disturbances occur frequently, such as rock outcrops within semi-
evergreen vegetation and dry forests and grasslands (pampa), or inundation areas of rivers and 
streams (Castellanos 1966–67; Esser, 1982; Ibisch et al., 1995; Kiesling, 1975; Metzing, 1994; 
Navarro, 1996; Navarro & Maldonado, 2002: 138).  

• isolation: the scattered occurrence of suitable habitats results in more or less small isolated 
populations and such to restricted gene-flow. 

Low diversity within a single population, but comparable high diversity between the populations 
are results of founder effects and the (at least today) scattered populations of Frailea, and are the 
reason for the creation of the high number of names. 
The eocological behaviour of plant species has been characterized by defining three primary 
ecological strategies (Grime, 1979). Competitors (c-strategy) are competitive plants at constant or 
predictable habitats with abundant resources (eg. trees), ruderals (r-strategy) grow in habitats 
with high level of disturbance, but sufficient resources (eg. weeds), whereas stress-tolerators (s-
strategy) are adapted to habitats with scarce resources and severe (extreme) conditions (eg. 
succulents, halophytes). These primary strategies are connected by intermediate strategies (eg. cr-
strategy of competitors/ruderals). The adaptation to the different types of habitats is evident in 
specific anatomical, morphological and ecological characteristics of the plants. Short longevity 
and life cycle, a high reproduction rate, cleistogamy, low competition and the ability to colonize 
suitable habitats quite fast characterize r-strateges, whereas succulence and the small plant size 
are attributes of s-strateges. The species of Frailea (at least these with cleistogamy) has to be 
classified as sr-strateges. The combination of these characters is represented within the Cactaceae 
only by the genus Frailea, although some short living and selfing Rebutia species may also be 
classified as sr-strateges.  
 
 
A new subspecies of Frailea mammifera 



 
Frailea mammifera Buining & Brederoo is distinguished from other Frailea species by their 
distinct tubercles with dark violet spots below the areole (corresponding the podarium), arranged 
in vertical rows (ribs). The species has been originally described from S Brazil (Buining, 1972), 
but occurs in NE Argentina, too (Kiesling, 1999; Kiesling & Ferrari, 2005). Whereas the 
Brazilian population is characterized by the yellow spination, the Argentinian populations have 
reddish brown spines. Plants from the latter populations are already well presented in private 
collections in Europe and United States, where it were distributed by seed nurseries under the 
name “Frailea angelesii n. n.”. It has been regarded as a separate species (Knutti & Hefti, 1997; 
Prestle, 1997b), but no valid description has been published up to now. Comparison with the 
Brazilian populations of Frailea mammifera shows no markable differences in morphology of 
stem, flower and seeds, thus indicating the close relationship of both population groups. No 
intermediate populations have become known up to now. The disjunct distribution area, and the 
good distinguishing characters allow to classify the Argentinian population as a subspecies of 
Frailea mammifera. To make the name available for the new Cactus Lexicon (Hunt, in press), the 
formal description without illustrations has been published recently by us (Kiesling & Metzing, 
2006). A more detailed description will be given here. 
  
Frailea mammifera Buining & Brederoo, in H. Krainz: Die Kakteen, Liefg. CVIe. 1972. 
Type: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul, N of Dom Pedrito, L. Horst & W. Uebelmann HU 345, 250 m 
[ZSS! (holo), B!, U!]. Further studied material: Brazil, Dom Pedrito, Norbert Gerloff Gf 223 
(living material). 
1 Spines yellow, spine surface with elongated tubercles (“hairy”), floral areoles with pure 

white felt and yellowish bristles. Distribution: S Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul, near Dom 
Pedrito 

Frailea mammifera subsp. mammifera 
1* Spines reddish brown, spine surface smooth, floral areoles with whitish grey felt and 

reddish brown bristles. Distribution: NW Argentina, Prov. Entre Rios, Concordia. 
Frailea mammifera subsp. angelesiae 

 
Frailea mammifera subsp. angelesiae R. Kiesling & Metzing, Cactaceae Syst. Init. No. 21: 39. 
2006. Holotype: Argentina, Prov. Entre Rios, Dep. Concordia, Concordia, coll. 1983, prep. ex 
cult. 1985, Kiesling & Lopez 5930 (SI). Synonym: Frailea angelesii R. Kiesling ex Prestlé, Die 
Gattung Frailea (Br. & R.) Prestlé [sic!]. Ed. 2: 52. 1997. Nom. inval. (36.1, 37.1).  
Diagn.: Distinguished from Frailea mammifera Buining & Brederoo subsp. mammifera by the 
reddish brown spines, more greyish felt of the flower areoles, and smooth spine surfaces. 
Description: Plants usually solitary, rarely sprouting basally. Stem short cylindrical, up to 4 cm 
high and 3 cm in diameter. Epidermis dark green to dark reddish, glossy. Ribs usually 13–17, 
forming distinct tubercles. Tubercles up to 15 or more at each rib, 3–6 mm in diameter and 1–3 
mm high, at the upper side with a distinct, dark violet brown spot. Areoles on upper side of the 
tubercle, 2–5 mm apart, oval, 0.5–1.0 mm broad and 1.0–1.8 mm long with short whitish felt. 
Spines 5–7 at each areole, erect or sometimes slightly irregularly curved, reddish brown, at the 
base sometimes light brown, 2–7 mm long, 0.1–0.4 mm diameter, spine surface smooth or 
sometimes with only very short elongated tubercles (< 30 µm). Flower funnel-shaped, 2.5–4 cm 
long and 2.5–3.0 cm in diameter. Pericarpell (hypanthium) 0.6–0.9 cm long, areoles of the 
pericarpell scales with dense grey whitish felt and 3–5 brownish bristle like spines, these up tp 
1.4 cm long. Scales light green at the base and reddish brown at the tip, transient to the perianth 
segments. Perianth segments spathulate, acuminate yellow, with reddish tip, up to 1.8 cm long 



and 0.4 mm broad. Filaments 0.8–1.2 cm long, whitish to pale yellowish. Anthers 1.0–1.5 mm 
long, pollen yellowish. Style 1.3–1.5 cm long (incl. stigma), 0.7–0.8 mm broad; 5–7 stigma 
branches 0.5 cm long, yellowish white. Ovary 0.5 cm long and 2.0–2.5 mm in diameter. Ovules 
in vertical rows, funiculi not branched. Fruit is a thin walled roundish berry, becoming dry and 
dehiscent when ripe, 0.5–1.0 mm in diameter, with persistent flower remains 1.5–1.7 cm long, 
cleistogameous fruits shorter, areoles (as of the pericarpell) with grey whitish felt and brownish 
bristles, dehiscent. Seeds hat shaped, 1.8–2.0 mm long, 1.2–1.4 mm broad and 1.5 mm high, 
HMR deeply impressed, testa brown, ± glossy with small papillae (par-domed).  
Frailea mammifera subsp. angelesiae grows on stony places near Concordia (Prov. Entre Rios, 
Argentina), at ca. 15–20 m, between grass and small bushes. This subspecies is known from only 
two small populations near Concordia. One of these, with about 40 specimen in 20 x 20 square 
meters, were located in front of a house under construction in 1999 and is probably extinct today. 
Although all cleistogameous Frailea species can establish new populations based even on a 
single seed (see above), the pressure of farming and building projects leads to potential threat of 
this subspecies. Because of the small population(s) and the limited geographic range it has be 
regarded as critically endangered (CR) according to the categories of the IUCN (IUCN Species 
Survival Commission, 2001). 
 
 
[] 
Figure 3. Frailea mammifera subsp. mammifera. 
 

 
Figure 4. Frailea mammifera subsp. angelesiae. 
 



Figure 5. Seed of Frailea mammifera subsp. mammifera; lateral view (left), Hilum-Micorpylar-
region (right) 
 

Figure 6. Seed of Frailea mammifera subsp. angelesiae; lateral view (left), Hilum-Micorpylar-
region (right) 
 
 
 
Typification of Frailea pumila  
 
Echinocactus pumilus Lemaire is the oldest species today classified under Frailea, but no type 
has been designated up to now. A survey of the current literature, esp. floras and general 
treatments, shows that there is a general agreement about the application of the name. F. pumila 
(Lemaire) Britton & Rose is probably the most common species of the genus in hobbyistic and 
commercial cultivation. One character listed in the protologue of E. pumilus should be discussed, 
it mentions one character (“sub areolis violacei”), which was neglected or omitted in subsequent 
descriptions (e.g. Schumann, 1898; Britton & Rose, 1922; Backeberg, 1959). Violet spots, which 
may be quite distinct stamp of the “podarium”, are typical characters of some taxa (e.g. F. 
cataphracta, F. mammifera, F. moseriana). The plants distributed currently under the name F. 
pumila don’t have this character. However in a few populations we saw plants, which had reddish 
violet spots below the areole due to exopsition to the sun, although less marked as in the species 
mentioned above. We don’t know which kind of lilac spots the original material of Lemaire had.  
There are two alternatives: to interpret “sub areolis violacei” as indication of anatomical distinct 
marks (as present e. g. in Frailea cataphracta) or to accept the lilac colour as discolouration of 



the epidermis effected by sun.  
The first case would lead to a changed interpretation of the name E. pumilus, different from the 
current use. In this case we had to accept F. colombiana (Werdermann) Backeberg to be the 
oldest available name for Frailea pumila s. mult. auct.  
The second case would support stabilize the current use of the name F. pumila. As there are no 
evidences that the protologue is contradictory to the second view we favour to keep the name as 
in current use and to avoid name changes of this common species. For the extensive synonymy of 
the species see Hunt (1999). 
Frailea pumila (Lemaire) Britton & Rose, The Cactaceae 3: 209. 1922 ≡ Echinocactus pumilus 
Lemaire, Cact. Aliq. Nov. 21. 1838. Neotype (designated here):  
 
 
Identity of Frailea knippeliana and description of a new species 
 
Frailea knippeliana (Quehl) Britton & Rose has been described as Echinocactus knippelianus by 
Quehl in 1902, based on material collected by Hermann Grosse 1899 in Paraguay. Unfortunately 
no type was deposited, and neither illustration nor exact locality has been provided in the original 
description. A description of the flower was published 11 years later by Quehl (1913). A poor 
illustration was published in a seed catalogue of the Fa. Knippel and reproduced in Schelle 
(1907). It does not show many details, but the illustrated plant has about 25 ribs (13 visible), 
whereas the description mentions only 15 ribs. Hence this illustration can’t help in the 
interpretation of the name Frailea knippeliana. In the following the species became a mistery, the 
species was considered as lost or confused with Frailea pumila (Simon, 1970).  
The original description characterizes a short columnar plant with yellow spination. In a key 
Quehl (1902) distinguished Echinocactus knippelianus from E. gracillimus Lemaire [= Frailea 
gracillima (Lemaire) Britton & Rose] by the fubsy and grass green stem. The latter species, F. 
gracillima was reported for Paraguay by Schumann (1903a: 108), but no documented material or 
recent collections of this (Brazilian) species from Paraguay are known today (Pin & Simon, 
2004).  
In the 1971 the Paraguayan collector A. F. M. Friedrich sent a couple of cacti from Paraguay 
(collected nw of Atyrà, Prov. Cordillera) to the Austrian cactus enthusiast G. Moser, which were 
believed to represent Frailea knippeliana (Moser, 1977). Buining (1974) emendated Frailea 
knippeliana based on this material and deposited a “lectotype” in U (which is in fact would be a 
neotype, ICBN Art. 9.8). However, he failed to specify the specimen clearly in the publication, 
which invalidates the (neo-)typification. 
In the 1980s the Paraguayan amateur botanist Alexander Arzberger searched for cacti in 
Paraguay and found more populations of similar, yellow spined Fraileas in the Dptos. Cordillera 
and Paraguari. Collections are known from at least three localities (studied material in brackets): 
NW of Atyra (Friedrich s. n.), W of Valenzuela (A. Arzberger 123, J. Piltz 450, D. Metzing et al. 
M 38), E of Valenzuela, Itá Moroti (A. Arzberger 23, A. Arzberger 35), and Parque Nacional de 
Ybycu’i (A. Arzberger 114) (Arzberger, pers. comm.; Buining, 1974; Metzing, 1994; Moser, 
1977; Pin, 1996). Material from the mentioned collections could be studied by us either in the 
field, in cultivation or in the herbarium. In spite of the overall similarity of plants from these 
populations there are two taxa clearly distinguishable, based by micromorphological characters of 
spines and seeds.  
The first taxon (Atyra, Ybycu’i) is characterized by spines with insignificant tubercles, and 
smaller seeds (1.0–1.8 mm Ø) with glossy testa. This taxon is also represented by Buinings 
“lectotype” deposited in U. The second taxon (Valenzuela and Itá Moroti) has tuberculate spines 



with elongated tubercles, bigger seeds (1.5–2.0 mm Ø) with matt to weak glossy testa. Hitherto 
this taxon has been identified as F. knippeliana, too (cf. Metzing, 1994; Prestlé, 1997b). 
Valenzuela was mentioned by Chodat & Hassler (1903) as locality of E. knippelianus, but not in 
the protologue by Quehl (1902). We can’t judge today whether both Quehl and Hassler have seen 
the same material or whether Grosse has sent material of both taxa. The characters of both taxa–
in regard of the natural variability–match with the protologue of Quehl (1902). Both taxa can 
form short columnar stems as described by Quehl, especially when several seedlings grow 
together and forming small tufts.  
With the exception of seed length unfortunately none of the micromorphological characters was 
mentioned in the protologue of E. knippelianus. The seed length was given by Quehl (1902) as 
“1–2 mm”, whereas Buining (1974) measured only “0.9–1 mm”. Own measurements of Buinings 
“lectotype” material (in U) resulted in seed lengths up to 1.4 mm. Seeds harvested from living 
plants of the same collection (Friedrich s. n., provided by G. Moser) show a length up to 1.8 mm. 
It is now hardly to verify, whether Quehl really measured a seed length of up to 2.0 mm or 
whether “1-2 mm” better should be interpreted as “seed length between 1 to 2 mm”. We second 
the last view and see no evidence that the material described by Buining (1974) could be in 
conflict with the protologue of E. knippelianus. We follow the interpretation of Buining 
concerning application of the name E. knippelianus (F. knippeliana). Consequently we will 
validate the typification proposed by Buining (1974) here to make the name applicable to known 
natural populations and preserved material.  
However, F. knippeliana as described by Buining can’t be distinguished by any morphological 
character from Frailea pumila. Therefore it falls into the synonymy of the latter species: 
Frailea pumila (Lemaire) Britton & Rose. Synonym: Frailea knippeliana (Quehl) Britton & 
Rose, The Cactaceae 3: 211. 1922 ≡ Echinocactus knippelianus Quehl, Monatsschr. 
Kakteenkunde 12: 9. Neotype (here designated): Paraguay, Atyra, Friedrich s. n. (U!).  
It should be mentioned, that even Buining probably mixed material of both taxa (F. knippeliana 
and F. alexanderi): the seed illustrated in Buining (1974) shows the seed shape of Frailea 
alexanderi, but the material deposited in U (areole and seeds) definitively belongs to F. 
knippeliana as defined above. 
In the population from Parque Nacional de Ybycu’i (A. Arzberger 114) plants can be found with 
longer spination (up to 10 mm). These plants were also distributed in cultivation under the name 
“F. knippeliana var. arzbergeri nom. nud.” (Berka, 2004). 
For the second taxon a name is not yet avaible. Hence we will describe it here as a new species: 
 
Frailea alexanderi Metzing & R. Kiesling, nov. sp. 
Lat. diagn.: Differt a Frailea pumila spinis breviter pinnatis, seminibus maioes latere dorsale 
minus ulcatisque et superficie cellularum testae leviter convexa et papilis brevioribus.  
Holotype: Paraguay, Prov. Paraguari, 5 km w of Valenzuela, D. Metzing & al. M 38, 7. August 
1988 (HBG). 
Description: Plants at first solitary, later sprouting basally and from the side. Stem globose to 
short columnar, 1.5–3.0 cm Ø, up to 7 cm high. Epidermis dark green (or reddish in full sun). 
Areoles situated on ca. 15 ribs, these divided in small tubercles, 3–5 mm Ø and 1–3 mm high. 
Areoles short oval, 1–2 mm long, with short whitish to pale felt. Spines straight, yellowish or 
pale brown at the base, later becoming greyish, tuberculate with elongated ca. 50-120µ long 
tubercles (pinnate). 13–15 marginal spines, 2–4 mm long, 2–4 central spines, up to 6 mm long.  
Flower funnel-shaped, (15–) 20-25 (–30) mm long and 20–25 mm in diameter. Pericarpell 
(hypanthium) about 10 mm long, reddish, green at the base, areoles of the pericarpell with 
whitish felt and 1–8 pale yellow to reddish brown bristle like spines, these up to 6 mm long. 



Lower receptacle areoles with distinct scales, up to 2.5 mm long, transient to the perianth 
segments, bristle like spines up to 8 mm long. Outer perianth segments yellow, spathulate, 
acuminate, up to 2 mm broad and 5–10 mm long, with a darker central stripe at the upper part and 
a reddish tip. Inner perianth segments up to 15 mm long and 3 mm broad, pure yellow. Inner tube 
carmine at the base, where fused with the filaments. Filaments 4–7 mm long, carmine, inner 
filaments shorter and pale yellow. Anthers ca. 0.5 mm long, anthers and pollen yellowish. Style 
whitish, at the base 0.5–0.9 mm diameter, more narrow to the top, 6–8 mm long, stigma branches 
2–3 mm long. Ovary 3–4 mm and 2–3 mm in diameter. Ovules situated in vertical rows, funiculi 
not branched. Fruit thin walled roundish reddish berry, becoming dry and dehiscent when ripe, 
0.5–0.8 mm in diameter, up to 15 mm long. areoles (as these of the pericarpel) with bristle like 
spines. Seeds hat shaped, 1.5–1.8 mm high, 1.2–1.4 mm broad and up to 2.0 mm long, HMR 
oval, deeply impressed, testa brown, semi-matt, relief convex, low domed, with small 10–25µ 
long papillae (par-domed), cuticular striation fine regular to hardly visible, with small papillae 
(par-domed). The visible cuticular folding pattern of the seeds of this species is unique within the 
genuis, where the testa usually has no distinct cuticular foldings (Metzing & Thiede, 2001). 
Etymology: Named for Alexander Arzberger (Asuncion), who found the plants at first in 1985. 
We use the forename for naming the species, to avoid confusion with the plants of Frailea pumila 
distributed as “F. knippeliana var. arzbergeri nom. nud.”. 
Habitat and distribution: At rocky outcrops in the surrounding of Valenzuela (Prov. Paraguari), 
in shallow soil. Endemic in SE Paraguay. 
 

 
Figure 7. Frailea alexanderi. 
 
 



Figure 8. Seed of Frailea alexanderi, lateral view (left), Hilum-Micorpylar-region (right). 
 

 
Figure 9. Spine surface of Frailea alexanderi  
 

 
Figure 10. Spine surface of Frailea alexanderi (left) and Frailea pumila (AA 114, Sra. de 
Ybycui; right)  
 
Typification of Frailea castanea and Frailea asterioides 
 
Frailea castanea was described by Backeberg (in Backeberg & Knuth 1936), based on small 
plants which he received from Uruguay in 1935 (Backeberg, 1959). No type material was 
mentioned or preserved. The description of Frailea asterioides by Werdermann (1937), which 



was collected by Blossfeld & Marsoner in S Brazil near Alegrete, was much more detailed as that 
from Backeberg, but without type indication, too. Unfortunately Werdermanns study room with 
his notes and almost all herbarium specimen of Cactaceae were destroyed during the war in 1943 
(Werdermann, 1949; Leuenberger, 1978), and no existent original material is known today.  
After publication of both descriptions a long discussion arose whether both species are identical 
or not. Werdermann (1937) expressed his uncertainty about the identity of F. castanea known to 
him only from the literature. Krainz (1959) accepted the name F. asterioides, but disqualified F. 
castanea as nomen dubium (due to lacking original material, illustration and description of 
flower). Backeberg himself (1959) illustrated his F. castanea, emended the description and cited 
F. asterioides as synonym. Ritter (1979) confirmed that F. castanea and F. asterioides are two 
names for the same species, but followed the argumentation of Krainz, rejecting the name F. 
castanea, and described two new varieties for F. asterioides. Prestlé (1978) brought new 
confusion in the discussion, when he denied the identity of both taxa, accepted F. asterioides in 
the current sense, but gave a new interpretation of the name F. castanea. This was repeated by 
him in 1997, where he mentioned a “Typenpflanze” deposited in U (sub PR 58) (Prestlé, 
1997a, b). In fact this specimen, originating from Cuchilla de Belen (Artigas, Uruguay) should be 
accepted according to the Code (ICBN, Greuter et al. 2000) as neotype, but the protologue of F. 
castanea and the description of F. castanea sensu Prestlé doesn’t match, as stated already by 
Hofacker (1998). Whereas Backeberg describes a plant without tubercles, the ribs of F. castanea 
sensu Prestlé are divided in small tubercles. The 8 marginal and one central spines are 1 mm long 
according to Backeberg (1936; up to 1.5 mm in Backeberg 1959), whereas Prestlés plants have 
marginal spines with 4.5–5.0 mm and 2 central spines. These differences can’t be explained by 
variability of the species, moreover Backeberg (1959) shows very clear, how he name F. 
castanea should be applied. It has to be concluded, that the (neo-) type for F. castanea designated 
by Prestlé is in serious conflict with the protologue, and the concept of Backeberg, too. The 
neotype designated by Prestlé has to be superseded therefore (cf. Art. 9.17b, Greuter et al. 2000).  
Most recent reference works (Taylor, 1989; Hunt, 1999; Kiesling, 1999; Anderson, 2001) accepts 
F. castanea and cites F. asterioides as synonym. To stabilize current use of the names F. 
castanea and F. asterioides they will be typified here: 
Frailea castanea Backeberg in Backeberg & Knuth: Kaktus-ABC: 248, 415. 1936. Neotype 
(designated here): Uruguay, Artigas, str. da ruta 30 a Cuaro', ca. 11 km N Cuaro, 30º 31' 55" S 
56º 50' 28" W, 6.XI.1999, Massimo Meregalli (MM) 230 (HBG). Synonyms: Frailea asterioides 
Werdermann, Feddes Repert. Spec. Nov. Regni Veg. 42: 6–7. Neotype (designated here): 
(designated here): Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul, ruta 290 km 543, 29º 57' 39" S 55º 27' 24" W, 
4.XI.1999, Massimo Meregalli (MM) 212 (HBG). – Frailea asterioides var. backebergii F. Ritter. 
Kakt. Südamer. 1: 210-211. 1979. Type: Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul, Quarai, 1965, F. Ritter 
1363a (U!). – Frailea asterioides var. harmoniana F. Ritter, Kakt. Südamer. 1: 211. Type: F. 
Ritter 1363, 1965, Brazil, Rio Grande do Sul, Harmonia, 1965, F. Ritter 1363 (U!) ≡ Frailea 
castanea subsp. harmoniana (F. Ritter) P. J. Braun & Esteves, Succulenta 74: 130. 1995. – Non 
Frailea castanea sensu Prestlé, Mitteilungbl. Frailea 2: 9–10. 1997. Neotype (to be rejected): 
Uruguay, Cuchilla de Belen, K.-H. Prestlé, PR 58 (U).  
Further studied specimen: Brazil, near Guarai [sic!], 1969, Buining, HU 56 (U!). Note: under 
the field number HU 56 plants from different populations were collected. According to the field 
number list (Uebelmann, 1996) the population from Quarai has the number HU 56b. 
F. castanea is a very distinct taxon within the genus, well defined by the habitus as well as by the 
autapomorphy of branched papillae on the testa (Metzing & Thiede, 2001). 
 
 



Typification of Frailea pygmaea 
 
Frailea pygmaea (Spegazini) Britton & Rose is distributed in Uruguay, S-Brazil, NE-Argentina 
and Central Paraguay. No preserved specimen from the original material of Echinocactus 
pygmaeus Spegazzini is known to be existing. A photo deposited in LPS (Kiesling, 1984: 220) 
has to be considered as original material and we designate this as lectotype here. To achieve more 
precison in the application of the name we designate an epitype here, too. 
Frailea pygmaea (Spegazzini) Britton & Rose, The Cactaceae 3: 210–211. 1922 ≡ Echinocactus 
pygmaeus Spegazzini, Anal. Mus. Nac. Buenos Aires 3(4): 497–498. 1905. – Lectotype (here 
designated): [unpublished photographic icon] LPS 23075 “Echinocactus pygmaeus Speg. sp. nov. 
Ejemplar fruto verde, Herbario de J. Arechavaleta”. Epitype (designated here): Uruguay, Dept. 
Montevideo, Loc. Distr. Pajes Blancas, 4.1953, G. Herter 957, Pl. Ur. Nr. 1722b (U: 31071A!)  
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